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PERSONAL
(Continued.)

OMAHA "team Part Co., manufacturers
fore flour paata. 2214 Coming. Telephone
IXniglas U2L (IS)

Invisible, harmless. Putin
Fkln powder la made In four allirlng
tlnla. 26c. OK)

HAKDflOMK young lady, worth $25.nno,
want acquaintance of honnrbl! gentle-
man; early marriage; no objections topoor man If honest. Address Mm. W..
M7 Fulton St.. Chicago. (18)

A. RESPECTABLE gentlerr.Hn punt middlea:, with some tmuns. desires to corre-spond with a resrH-ct.ihl- laily pant m'd-dl- e
age with aome means; object, imitri-mon- y.

Address A 6n Hce. 1S its 3x

IADT operator excells In niage andernb bath. Room Barker Wk.. lf.tli
1 !IFi-iar- n Bts. (18) M2M 4i

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE DEALEIIK.

RUSSELL. M'KITRICK CO., 4K.' Kaniga.
(IS)

PAYNE INV. CO.. lat floor N. Y. Life.Douglas 1781. (1)-- 7S

OKORQK COMPANY,
101 Farnam. Tel. Douglaa 7r.

(191-7- 90

I'ETERB TRUST CoTNTYLifeFirt.
1!

I. 8IBBERN8EN, room 2flt. 120 Ro. 1th.
(19) -- M1S4

C1TT fHOrERTI FOR flALB

HOMES ON VERY
EASY TERMS

. Owner required to Immediately close out.
JTas Instructed ua to aell within next few
daya, actually below coat nf conatructlon.
Kew house in Leavenworth di-
strict All modern, hot water heat, porce-
lain bath, toilet, natural wood finish. Deep
porches, making; a very attractive home,
lot 50x133 to alley. Prlco only I1.7.M).

Terms, very small; rush payment and $l.j

monthly.
Will accept savings bank certificate. Bee
a at once about this.

Real Estate Title-Tru- st Co.,

Chas. E. Williamson, President
1201 Farnam Bt.

' Office open Monday evenings 7 to 9:30.

" (19) M 144 3

MORTGAGEE'S

SALE
An Eeastern company that

owned nearly one - hundred
pieces of property in Omaha two
years ago has now two pieces
nusold, and is anxious to dis-

pose of them before January
1st next. Here they are:

; 2513 Farnam Street 10-roo- m

modern frame residence, lot
57x132. . '

1128 and 1130 South 31st
Street. Two frame modern
liouses, : nine rooms each, lot
75x150.

See them and make me an of-

fer. No offer in reason will be
refused.

THOMAS BRENNA.N,
Room 1 New York Life Building.

28th and Indiana, Only $1,000

cottage In a good neighbor-
hood and close to car line, and Is a

nap. This In on 28th and Indiana.
Prcc only $1,000.

$1,250

cottage. 18th and Oak, In
good condition and is sure to be a
money-make- r. Price $l,2r,u.

$1,500

Here's your chance, good five-roo- m

cottage, on SOth and Seward, and is
orth fully 12.000. Our price only

11.500. .

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

yirat FT N. Y. Life. Tel. Doug. 1781.'
. (19)

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE CO.

Near 14th and Corby, r water, gas,
$1,880.

Hear Walnut Hill car,' large lot.li,$S0; Urot,
On Harney cur line. Dew good for hi- -'

veatment, 14.000.
Walking distance, east front. barn-Se- eua for apecial price.
On new farnam exlvu.-so- larga ., allmodern, fine home, 15,000.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
100! N. Y. Life Bid.

Phone Douglas Kiui.
L

i 4028 Hamilton Street
PRICE REDUCED TO

$2,650.
8) rooraa. atrlrtly modern, good repair, din-I- n

room finished in burlap, with plate
tall, large at lie, floored; barn and chickenlarge lot, fenced; nice trees.

HASTINGS & 1IEYDEN
1704 Farnam St (!) 151 3

RIGHT AGAIN
Th ruan that buyr this house for

13.000 makes no mistake. Here It is,
a house, modern except fur-Us- e),

40x125 ft. lot; it Is on the Ames
Av. car line and only two blocks from
the z4th St. car line. This is a good

ne.
Price $3,000

PAYNE INVESTMENT.
ilrst Fl. N. Y. Life. Tel. Doug. mi.

lm
WALKING DISTAN-CE-

1 t and I room heuaea. Inquire of W. H(rtaii- -, a oer, jt C--kat Bt.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR g.tl.H.

'Continues).)

REAL
PROPERTY

..-
- Peters Trust Company
Wff offer herewith a list of properties which are worthy of careful con-

sideration notwithstanding the present unsettled condition of, the monev t.iar- -

Jniled cneck8 and Clearing House Certificates will be accepted ns cash.
11.600 8 -- room house with city water, also pood cistern, lot 50x140, one

block from tar line. Small payment down, balance monthly.
$2,100- - cottage, 4 down and 2 upstairs. Hardwood floors, waterand pas. Bam. This is a new house on car line. $7(M cash required.
$2,300 with water, ess and sewer. Lot :):5xt:!2. Walking dis-

tance. We would an offer on this.
$2,500 modern except heat; permanent walks, fruit and shrub-bery. Near car line.
$2,900 This is a new cottage half block from Sherman avenue

car line. It Is Just being computed, is on a paved street with paving paid.
Owner suddenly called ont of the city.

S3.2C0 New ard entirelv modern house on full south 50
ft. lot. Near car and in desirable location.

$3,500 modern house In walking distance, being east of 26th
street and between Leavenworth and Farnam.

$3,760 modern hot-s- with hot water heat. One block from
Sherman avenue car line. Permanent walks In about the grounds.

$3,760 If you want to live In the suburbs here Is the finest acre tract
on the market. Good house, chicken house and other buildings. All kinds of
fruit aand all bearing and thrifty. Beautiful location, two blocks from
Florence car line. .

$1,600 10 acres with 1u cherry, Hpple plum trees, and some
grapes. One and one-ha- lf miles northwest of Florence.

DUNDEE
We have a south and east front corner 75x128, one block from car. The

house Is of eight rooms, and la entirely modern with hard wood finish and
practically new. We can sell this fine property for $4,700. It Is well worth It.

FI EM) CLUB RES1 DENCES
We haver practically completed three modern residences on 35th street

between Poppleton and Woolworth. They are WELL BUILT, and of modern
construction with plenty of closets and wall space. The finish of two of them
is birch stained mahogany and will compare with the best of that kind of
finish. The one on the corner of 35th Poppleton is finished In light
walnut. " All have modern hot water heating and the best of plumbing. We
Invite Inspection of these properties. The prices will be lower than they can
now ba built

Peters Trust Company
Ground Floor N.

16th St. Investments
110,000-- For 44 ft. on 16th Bt.

near Leavenworth Bt.

:!,ooo-F-or 100 ft. on 16th St.
running through, and having
300 ft. on 17th St., near Jones
Ft., making 200 ft. frontage.

$.N6.O0O For the siuthwest
corner liitli and Jackson Sta.,
having: 100 ft. on 10th St., 100

ft. on 17th, SU-1- 77 ft. on Jack-
son Bt., or 377 ft. street front-
age; old houses rent for about
IJ.OOO per year.

These three properties are all
within a few blocks of the
Bennett bis department store,
on Omaha's main retail street,
and where 10 per cent gross
rental can easily be secured
by building stores and fluts on
the land now.

V 32,50O--For the brick
store and Hat building, Nog.
S18-;- ai S. 16th St., with 44 ft.
on 16th St., and 44 ft. on 17th
St., or SH ft. street frontage.
Only half the street frontage
built upon and income now
about $2,400 per year. Only
$1Z;&A cash, balance payable
fc!,ouo per year for ton years.

The above are among the
safest investments, where the
land is certain to Increase, to
be found in Omaha.

For further 'information call
on

' GEORGE COMPANY,

1001 Farnam Bt.
(19)

Mr. Rail road Man
Here la your opportunity for

a good cottage close to Union
depot. Has 6 rooms, city
water, sewer, paved street,
permanent walk, one-ha-lf

block from car line. Lot Is
83x132. Only eight blocks from
Union depot. In excellent
neighborhood; Price, 11,600.

Eaay terms,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

Tel. DoURlaa 1004.

1320 Farnam St.
(19)

WEST FARNAM
PAVED STREET

New houae, full lot, located at 806
8. 42d 8L, near Farnam car line, fine neigh-
borhood, surrounded by coally realdencea;
reception ball, parlor, dining room, kitchen
and large pantry, four bed rooms and bath,
enameled white, all finished In aelected fir,
oak mantle gaa grate, living rooma newly
paprd; costly combination fixture, nickel
plumbing, furnace, sodded yard, permanent
walks. The making of a beautiful home at
a email price. Only with cafch pay-
ment of t'l.t.

C. P. TRAVER
1&4 Farnam St. 'Phone Red 472L

$3,000
modern houae; hot water heat,

permanent sidewalk ; will rent fur $35 per
trumlb; lot 5oxl;C; good barn; only I bloc ks
from Farnam car line; splendid location.
Tliia IS A HAHGA1N.

WRKETT & TEBBENS,

iX Bee bldg. Phone Douglas 4754.
(1)

TO DAIRY MEN
Hers la a combination for you: We have

113 acres within 1 union of ntieet ear
line, close to paved road, ideally located
for dairying. Will sell 11 acres with
houae, ery large barn and other t lit- -

.uiu.riiiTiii. i ji ,,i'HU, 71 nan aim l v

balance of laud to purchaKer for a term
of years. I

J. H. DUMONT & SOX,
105 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb tl)

FOR SALE
On paved atreet and car line, a brand new

cottage and bath, all modern but
beat; bricked cellar and also good coala'id; walk around hou; every-
thing ftrat claae. Price S3.&I0 Apnlv to
Owoar, fc- -t California, tU USj fcm Sx

THE OMAHA SUNDAY .REE: NOVEMBER i ;

ESTATE
CITY FOR SALE.

(Continued-- )

like

front

and

only

and

and

for.

Y. Life Building.
(19)

18T1I AND WEBSTER
Two houses well rented for ir.T.oO )ier

month, full aouth front lot, t6xi:C. Price,
BEMtS, Pfixtoii Hloek.

'Phone Doug. 585.
(l!i- )-

SPEED UP
If you want to get some of the best

suburban home land in the state you
will have to speed up. If you speed
up In your automobile you are liable
to be arrested, and if you don't speed
up and mo out and see what we have
In Keystone Park, you ought to be ar-
rested. This is the roost beautiful
place in the state for Bubutban homes
and there Is no doubt but what it will
double In value In a very short time.
There are thousands of trees, beauti-
ful shrubbery, oiled roads and every-
thing you could ask for to make it the
most ideal place in the state. This is
only three-quarte- rs of a mile from the
end of the Benson cac-Un- e, and there
are paved roads right up to the en-
trance and oiled roads after you get
inside. These sites range in prices
from $175 to $375 per acre, and
they are worth considerable more than
what we are asking for theui.J5on't
wait, but go out today. There Is no
time like the present and no place so
fine as

Keystone Park
PAYNB INVESTMENT CO.,

First Fl. N. Y, Life. Tel Doug. 1781.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,

ist Fl. Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 49.

(19- )-

Bargains in Acres

We can se-f- l 10. 20 or
parcels out of the old Paddock
farm on Center St., about five .

miles west of city limits, at
SI 10 per acre.
' When farms 100 miles west
of Omaha sell at $100 per acre,
It makes this price seem very
low by comparison.

Come in Monday for plata or
go with us to look the ground
over.

Reed Bros.
1710 FARNAM.

FARNAM STREET
LOWER FARNAM.

21 ft. near 10th, vacant, 30,000.

Small piece near 11th, improved, 312,600.

23 ft. near 13th, building, $,V00.

C ft. near 14th, building:, 330.000.

UPPER FAPNAM.
90 ft., corner. 19th St.. 340,000.

S3 ft., east of 2oth, JlS.OuO.

66 ft., corner, 20th, 330,000.

ft., near 23d, 346,000.

66 ft., near 23d, 314.000.

68 ft.. Improved, 2&th, 37,000.

162 ft., corner 26th, 322.000.

Harrison & Morton, '

913 N. T. Ufa. Tel. Dtmglaa 314.
(U9)-1- 10 1

- DUNDEE
HOME

New all modern home; sightly lo-
cation; block to car. Houae la new. clean
at.d attractive, and will make somebody a
nice home. Will give terms. Price, W.SO.

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxton Block.

(19-- 338 3

FOR SALE New, modern. cottage
In north fart, A-- l location. 'Phone owner,
Harney 21 ; I, JJoJl Ntf

J

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

INVESTMENTS
Put your money in one of these

properties early this week. They
are ahsolutely safe and pay 10
per cent or hetter. ..

$1,450
for uttnfie nm! Int. all In koihI condition,only II blocks from postoffue; rentsper yt nr.

$1,750
will buy yon n almost new otiiigc.
modern eyc-p- furnace; 0 irixl; nearsclnl ami two car lines; rents $i'n per
yen r.

$2,900
takes two cottages, modern except
furnace, good repair, large shade trees,near school, cars and paved street; rent for
$.",iln per year.

$3,000
buys a very handsome atrlrtly
modern home, enst front, high nnd sightlylocation, west part of city, not tar out.

$4750
for a new house In West Farnamdistrict, oak finish, hot water heat, n thor-oughly home.

$5,000
will buy two good modern houses. 6 and 7
rooms, walking distance, paved street; rentfor p'0 per year.

$6,000
for two Blmopt new modern bouses, nicelocation; rent $720 per eur.

$9,000
buys fine brick block, worth 312,04). Ho
sure to Investigate this.

$12,000
Klegant new double brick, very close In.
splendid location, first-cla- ss tenants onyearly leases; rent l.2:i0 per year.

$13,000
for four modern liouses, built two years
ago, only ID blocks west of postoffice; rent
Sl.iiijO per year.

$22,000
will buy four fine residence properties in
West Farnam district; rentul value $2,340
per year. About 39,500 cash required.

The above properties are sure
to increase in value, as many are
now Peeking real estate invest-
ments.

DON'T WAIT

ERNEST SWEET
613 N. Y. L. TEL. DOUG. 1472

$1,300 RENTS $180
A new cottage of four rooms, lot 50x125,

one-ha- lf block of car line. Good home orinvestment.
BEMIS. Paxton Block.

'Phone Doug. 586.

. (19- )-

The Byron Reed Co.

212 S. 14th,
J

Will accept clearing house checks or
bank certificates on any of the follow-
ing properties:

$1,750 1419 Park Wilde Ave.,
cottage In good repair;

full lot 50x140 ft; paving
and permanent walk paid In
full. Easy terms.

$3,250 At 2705 Chicago St. we have
a good house
with porcelain tub, closet,
etc.; oak finish downstairs;
lot Is 50x152 ft.; street will
be paved. EUsy terms.

$5,250 At 3316 Dewey Ave. we offer
a new nouse of 6 rooms, be-

sides reception hall and bath;
fine gas mantel Jn living
room; bath room, white en-
ameled; electric light and
gas; furnace, etc.; south
front lot; paved street. Easy
terms, or will rent for $45
per month.

$8,000 Look at 534 Park Ave. This
is a thoroughly mod-
ern house finished in quarter-sawe- d

oak downstairs; very
finely decorated interior.
Owner has moved to Kansas
City. If not sold soon will
rent for $60 per month.

(19- )-

Omaha
Banks O. K.

So Is
Rev. Clarke's home at 4103 La-
fayette Ave., which was built
by Dr. Clarke for a permanent
home by the duy. Dr. Clarke
has accepted a call from
Kvanston, 111., and la leaving
the city at once. He offers
thla beautiful home at a very
low price. It contains 8
rooma, strictly modern
throughout, oak finish; cor-
ner lot, paved atreet, barn;
one block from car, on the
prettiest residence streets In
the Walnut Hill district. Price,
35,500. Very "reasonable terms
can be bad on thla property,
or bank certificates accepted
In payment for same.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,

Main Floor N. T. Life Rldg.
119)-M- 917 I

REDUCED PRICE
Brand new cottage, thoroughly

well built; cemented cellar under entirebouse; double Hoots; nice large attic forstorage puiixises; nickeled plumbing;
everything modern except heat; parlor,
dining room and vestibule nicely papered!
Located at Blondo Bt.; good neigh
borhood; oloae to school. jo and look at
it and see for yourself how it Is built.
Price reduced to 3Zu for quick aale.

C. O. PARIjBKRO.
11 Now Tork Ufa iJuiidlng.

(19 MJJi
REAL, EST AT K at reasonable prio. a. Write- lut- - l, it, Jtobinaoo. bama Crux, CaJ,

ij-M-- W M

I

f
REAL ESTATE

CITY PHOPF.RTV KOH SALE
(Continued.

ESTATE
PHohKBTY

DUNDEE
N attracting much attention, especially between alst and 52nd streets. Uo
ont today and see he lots and roadways in this new and prepared
district. High, sightly building lots, overlooking Happy Hollow, with cement
walks, city water and trees in street, and gas and electric light ready to be
extended as requirements Justify, either on or within three blocks of car line.
$475.00 to Terms. $100.00 cash, $10.00 per, month. A number of
new houses are being started. Take any west Farnam Dundee car and k
to 5 1 Ft.

1HTNI)EE HOMES
$4,200. 7 room all modern house, on Davenport strett, near car line.

House well built. Corner lot.
$3,350. 4927 Davenport street, 8 rooms, all modern, full lot 50x1 35 ft.

Only $1,350 cash, balance same as rent.

1 r A NSCOM PAU K IK )M ES
$13,500 for 1120 Park avenue. Large lot, 80x165 ft., Improvements cost

over $15,000, exclusive of land. House exceptionally well built. Large stable
24x42 feet.

$5,750 for 1313 South 31st street. all modern home, hot water
heat, good barn. $2,750 cash, balanc at 6 per cent. Full lot, 50x150 feet.

AVEST FARNAM DISTRICT
$5,250 for 8 room all modern house, near 35th and Farnam street. Cor-

ner lot. enst front on paved street. Splendid neighborhood.
$4,200. Jpr 8 room all modern house. 4228 Harney street, located on

lurge lot 100x128 feet, oak floors, modern plumbing, cement sidewalks, large
amount of shrubbery in yard. Very attractive.

CHEAP LOTS IN FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
$1,700 for 62x162 feet on 34th street boulevard. Exceptional location.

ONE ACRE AND SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE
Only $3,500, 2719 Browne street, two blocks from Florence car. Plenty

of fruit. Owner will show you through. Call today.

GEORGE &
Phone 756.

$2,400 RENTS $2(U
Two cottages on one lot, four and alx

rooms. Kent one and live in the other.
BEMIS. Paxton Block.

'Phone Doug. 5XT.

09- )-

Good Lots
Cheap

Wo have several good lots"
in the vicinity of Ames Ave.,
4th and 42d fits., cIohr to St.
car line.

These lots have been held at
SUO and KKO. but In order to
sell a number of them this
week we are authorized to
close them out at 3150 each
easy terms.

Reed Brothers
1710 FARNAM.

(19- )-

Snap in Brand New House
Ifcro la the cheapest new modern housIn Omaha and must be sold before the lOtli

of this month.
National Investment Co.,

2 Brandels Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

(19)-M- 2S8 4

FOB
tContlnued.)

perfectly

$575.00.

Douglas

REAL

IN TIMES. OF PANIC
IT IS WELL TO

Have Your Funds Invested
in securities that will not shrink or depreciate in value.
Look at the market reports and vou will find that Hip invpa.

tor who two years ago invested
eage stocks or bonds has suffered a loss of nearly 50 per cent in
me marnet value or ins investment .

A good mortgage on productive real estate is always worth
100 cents on the dollarIt is not affected hv

have all times, amounts from

are invest
to Dpt. fl,

per cent. principal

respect,

Eighth

around,
follows;

We

some
and

We
cup we the

for further particulars.

New

IN DUNDEE
This Is a new modern hnnsA

In the prettiest part of Dundee and
than a block from the car line.

This has a lot 50x13 5 and Is worth
tuny 4,000; our price,

$3,(J00 '

INVESTMENT CO.

First PI. N. T. Life. Tel. Doug. 1781.' !!- )-

WILL ACCEPT
CLEARING

CERTIFICATES
for

In for real estate. n. Wead,

NEW HOMES
fc!.6no Fine new room cottage, cement

pavement, concrete walks, nickel plumb-Ini- f.

finished, lot 50xUu, tfnli and(jianil
j.i. i,ui ana Jtugies, nne 5 rooms,
modern except furnace.

li.ww-Km- mcl at., 7 looms, modern except
heat, close to car.

27th and Maple, 7 rooms, modern,
new, line home.

31.7iO takes lloxltJO, south of on' Sherman Ave., a bargain at this price.
Three tine t and liouses in Boule-

vard I'ark. brand new. prices reasonable.
O. M. A CO.

'Phone Webster luM or Webster 87ii.
OHice 33J0 N. 4lh bt. (IS) 314 t

MODERN COTTAGE
Five-roo- cottage built last spring; newljr

papered and painted, double floors, surface
floors being maple; largu bath room;
attic; piped for gas and wired for electriclights; all modern plumbing; full sixe
screens, etc.; front lot 7xlu, lying
high and sightly; located 3614 Boyd fat.
Price $i,SC0.

C. a.
911 N. T. Lite Bldg.

(1)-S- 63

BUY THIS BARGAIN.
Lot at 2li and Fort B's., only $228
13. O. KQHX'o.llSX, Owner, ti el. 20th St

CITY SAI.K

COMPANY
1601 Farnam St.

(19)

FOUR ROOMS,
Close ic car line, east front lot, 40x100.

Can miJ'e easy terms.
BEMIS. Paxton Block.

'Phone Doug. 686.
(19- )-

FOR A HOME

Safe and Profitable Investment.
'

Blx-roo- house, almost new,
modern except furnace; close
in; paying li per cent gross.
Price 32,300, payable SKW cash,
or bank accounts, balanci
monthly.

'Eight rooma, modern, 2T.10

Pierce SL, near 24th street car
lino. 31,600 cash, balance
monthly. 3:1,000.

Brick fiat; four tenants; an-

nual rent 35a. Price 34,000.

Bank Accounts Accepted.

O. C. OLSON
101 South Sixteenth Street.

09)-- W7 S

CLOSE IN BARGAIN
3009 Dewey Ave., 6 rooms, new and modern

In every will rent for S35 per
month. For quick sale on easv terms.
SU.300. Owner lives there, ask to see It.

(19)-M- J98 4

in any of the

and interest free of charge. You

Bank Certificates
Taken same as cash for any lots we have

f ! jthos lower uian similar lo-cated lots.
$100 for lots close to car.
1150 for lots close to car.
Jl'OO for lots close to car
$300 for lots near 40th and Jones.$3o0 for paved street lots.
$u00 for lots on paved street.
$500 for and Dorcas lois.$600 for lota 84th and California.$00 for lot 37th and Chicago.
$760 for lot SOth and Webster.$1,000 for lot 36th and$l.r.O for houae and lot, tL' Bo. 10th,$l,so0 for acie lots. Improved.
Li&0 to $400 for acre tracts.

PRICKS LOWER THAN IN 132J.

Patterson. 1623 Farnam
. ' (19)-M- 8i

THE BEST BUY
Ve can offer for a fw days a good
nous.- modern, with x feet ofat 3Hth and Davenport Sts., for $5.W. orwill divido as

The east 1W fe-- t, vacant, $1,700
The. next 7' feet and house, t'.nuu.
The west 66 fet. vacant. $1 (mo.
This Is one of the best propositions for thehome seeker or Investor we have beenable to Hat. Bunk accepteda cash, r'or further information call on

W. J. DERMODY INV. CO.
8:j N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Douglas Slot.

as-3- 16 3

Clearing Certificates
CERTIFICATES OK DEPOSIT

A-- D LOCAL checks
Accepted in Payment

300,000 In first mortgages on real aatats
for sale In amounts from $G00 to ta.Ouo.
Uortgages now on hand.

Trust Company,
Kew York Ufa Building.

them on hand at in ranging $500
to ;ji,uuu,

If you uneasy about your funds in of OUR
mortgages be able "sleer nichts Th PV .1 onrl

collect
biuipiy uie coupon; do rest.

Call or write

BENSON & MYERS
318 York Life Building.

NEW HOME

less

Only

PAYNE

HOUSE

Dollar Dollar
payment P.

Just
Ave.

Manderson"

UNHKRHlLL

nice

south

CABLBERO,

$1,000

so-call- "gilt-- !

Leavenworth.

House

Peters

REAL ESTATE
CITY FHUPICKTr FOR S4I.F..

(Continued.)

HARD TIMES!!!
Hah! HumbuR!! Calamity howH

ers are always hollering hard limes.
Can you imnln .hard times when
farmer's granaries are fairly hulking
with fruits of the soil; ranges bellow
ln(f with fat cattle; laborers and me
chanlcs working overtime; Improve
ments golnc on everywhere? Slop!
and rouslder the actual conditions and
you can come to but one conclusion,
tlmt we are in the midst of great pros
perity and you shoMld make youp
money work for you. Instead of your,
working for money. You can do so by,
purchasing Omaha real estate.

Here are a few offering's that will
yield you from six to twelve per oent
Interest and well worthy of your

Now Is the time to buy,
Antl upvwith your cash and 6et In oft
the ground floor.

Brand New
cot I Hue located at '7;. Rui4lfSt., sewer, city wafer, gas. !nr;r bathroom, with excellent rlxtures. double fW.ru,

Interior luird pine, flnl'-tir- In ijoMcii nnk;
laiRo cellar, fully lirl. kcil mid nnuitod?
Rood ham and huRuy sh.vj; nim.iui-n- t
walks; south front lot. Tl-l- Is positively
the best bargrtiin In a B room offered Irt
this section this season. Price only Jiluu,

Good Location on North Sido
houst with water, sewer and

riis, bath, storm sash and screen. In tact,
all modern except lient. .I.ot RovlJJ:
street and permanent walks. lcatcd listand Maple. Price. 32.600.

Modern Brick Cottago
lino brick cottsae In course o(

construction; double floors; larirs bnthl
nice attic floored; all modern except lieatteast front lot; permanent walks. On
Mock from ear line. Located 4Hh ami
Jones St. Price, 32,'iofl: easy terms.
A New House for $,C00

R Rooms wllh parlor. illnlnir rmm
kitchen and bed room on Mist floor; four
bed rooms and butli upt-l:- i Irs; sew-- rr (fa
and water. Comer lot South front.
Located near 28th and Fpnuldlna.

$1,000
cottaae; all modern except heat

nice east front lot; located istli ana
Orace St. Price. 31,910.

38th Ave. Between Mason and
Pacific

Carlberp's replut block "7. nndlcottages. and 32.SHO; thorotlirhly well built; cemented cellars tuidof
entire house; doublo floors; nicklelplumbing-- ; everything- - modern except heats

Carlberg's Replat Block 27
3Sth Ave., between Mason and Pnclftol

lot 42x125; east front; cemented wnlksi
Inside lots. 3fW; corner Iota, 36; ) dowano iu per monill.

Inside Snap
Northeast corner l!Hh and Capitol Av

"WxI20, SS.fulO. Two blocks from postoitlcca,
Can you equal .It anywhere?

How's This?
ruhle. corner on Ohio Bt.. near 30th caline; water, aewer and Kas In street. tiM

Corner lot 28th and Ames, south fvont.
Price. V0.

Southeast corner 25th Ave. and Oust 8t
72x183. I'rlco. 460; 350 cash; 310 iwmonth.

Trackage lot on loth St., between Dodg
and Doug-la- SfixlS2. Price. tfO.ono.

Easy Payments
4O08 N. 2Sth Ave.. 6 Utro rooms, go

water In kitchen; nice lot, 32,000; 3:in ca:lil
balance 325 per month.

C. Q. CARLBERG
Phone Douglas 1155. 911 N. Y. Life RldfV

(19- )-

. SELLING MORE
'KOUNTZE PLACE LOTS

THAN EVER
1

SALES OF LOTS IN THIS
ADDITION ALONE, LAST

WEEK WAS OVER

$G,000.

That shows the more conservative buveraare Investing their money In Kountxe Plac;
101s, wnere you nave ail tne Improvementsalready In. such as paved streets ew, rwater, gas. electric lights, sidewalks, clossto good stores, schools, churches and streetcar service. Last week we sold two lotaon the southeast corner of ISth and Ktnmet,
two south front lots on Spencer, Just west
of Sherman Ave.; the northwest corner of
19th and Lothrop and northwest corner of.
lHth and Emmet. Kountxe Place runs
from Locust to Ptnkney snd Sherman Ave,
to 24th. ,

$750 to $1,150
Terms H cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 year '
Office open Monday evenings until :..

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
Sole Agents.

1704 Farnam St Bee Bldgt
(191

WILL ACCEPT
CLEARING HOUSE

CERTIFICATES .

Dollar for Dollar
In payment for real estate. F. D. WEAD.
lhol Farnam. U 7o 4

Who's Your Doctor?
'ilave a place to live where you can hav'plenty of fresh air and enjoy life and yoiwon't need a doctor. Buy three or fouracres of good land and have a suburbanhome a place that will keep Itself and notone you have to go In debt to keep. How

nice that sounds (a home that will keeuItaelf). Well, that a what the homes inKeystone Park, are doing. They are notonly keeping themselves, but are going tobe a gixid Income to their owners, whybuy a 60-f- t. lot when you can buy 3 or 4acres in Keystorto Park for the same price.Don t forget the prices are only 1176 to.
W76 per acre In

" Keystone .Park
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..

1

First Floor N. Y. Life. Tel. Douglaa 17SU

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
First Floor Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 49.

(19)-- 97 1

At a Sacrifice
I acres and house Inside city liml.uiulh. iiuiii simii car line, uwner cut iprice last week from $!,tti0 to $5,3o and ,

now says S'Oet me an offer.. 1 want to In-
vest In bonds while they are cheap."

J. IL DUMONT & SON,

16 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.
(1

WE WILL ACCEPT
AS PART PAYMENT

CERTIFIED BANK CILECKHi
On properties ewned by us.

You don't need the cash we will takeyour checks. We have for aale a good
list of
Four, Five, Six and Seven-Roo-

Houses,
Many Desirable Lots and Acres

In all parts of the city.
This Is a good way to exchanae your bank

account for good Omaha real estate.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 Fajoiun 6U iJee Building.


